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Pirate-Tartar 
Meet Likely 
to be Lopsided

Torrance High's leather-lung 
ers travel to San Pedro tomor 
row afternoon to resume their 
track-wars with the Pirates. The 
host school probably will crush 
the locals in the varsity division, 
however, the Tartar Bee and 
Cee' clndermen are favorites.

Nick Apple and Sam Jackson 
are tops In distance races for 
the Pirates while' Alex Preace- 
ly and Jim Decker boast excel 
lent times in the hurdles and 
sprints respectively.

John Santschl, coach of the 
Pedro Inclads, has an excellent 
broad jumper, Don 'Shaw, who 
leaps over 21 feet.

The only event In which the 
Marine League outfit Is weak is 
the pole vault.

Last week the local varsity 
salvaged their lone victory In the 
pole vault when Chuck Henry 
went over the bar at 9-feet, 6- 
inches.

Saint. Anthony trampled the 
Tartar varsity, 85-16, in a take 
away,on the sopgy Saint stadi 
um oval Friday afternoon. Paced 
by Russell Hern, who snatched 
the high and low hurdles and 
the high .lump, the Long Beach 
squad looked sharp in every 
event.

Barefoot miier Martin Hicks 
snapped the Saint mile record 
with a new mark of 5:03.9. '

Turnlru? the tables in the low 
er division of the meet, the Tor- 
ranee Bees and Gees romped 
over the St. Anthony middies 
with 71-25 and 75'4-l!4 respec 
tively.

Harold Bruguer paced the Tar- 
habes with wins in both the 
100-yard dash and -the 120-low 
sticks. The Torrance boys made 
clean sweeps in the low hurdles 
and 660. Other Individual win 
ners were Waync Scholl in the 
high hurdles, John Kulp In the 
1320, Dave Baker in the 220, 
Boyd Crawlord in the pole vault, 
Wade Flsk in the high jump, 
and George Whiting In the 880.
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Puffer, long on« of the l 
racing pilots of Southern Cali 
fornia, will be in the thick 01 
the California Roadster Hof 
Rod field when the souped-up 
jallopiet mix <t Carrell Speea- 
way, Gardena, Sunday.

On Right Foot 
In Cage Tourney

. National Supply Company's 
hard charging bucketeers staged 
a sterling fourth quarter rally to 
turn back the'Whit tier Sporting 
Goods' caRerft, 41-85, Tuesday 
evening in the opening tilt of 
the second annual Whittier liun- 
1 c I p a 1 Basketball Tournament 
held in the High School gym at 
the host city. The tourney Is 
held primarily for the Muni 
champs of various cities through 
out Southern California.

Fran Munaternun and Bob 
Feraenlus played a terrific con 
test for the winners and thalked 
up IT and 15 digit! respectively. 
Phil Campbell ltd the lottrt 
with nine markers.

After taking a close 8-8 advan 
tage going Into tht second quar 
ter, the Nats lost their accuracy 
and slipped to the short end of 
a JO-17 count at the intermission.

Bellowing haUtime, the Whit 
tier squad widened their margin 
and were out In front, 32-26, go 
ing into the final perl«d. The of 
fensive combination of Uunster- 

i and Feraenlus alternated 
with tip-In shots in the closing 
minutes to shove the local team 
out In front. A hair-tight defense 
along with a ball "freeze" in the 
final two minutes held the host 
outfit to but three counter* In 
the fourth quarter. .

Dude Olson of the victors 
fouled out with three minutes 
remaining in the battle.

The National five returned (o 
Whlttlcr last night to meet Co 
rona. The result of this gamp 
were too lat* to meke thl( edi 
tion. Should the N»ts continue 
their winning ways, they if ill 
return tonight for the senii-fin- 
 is and Saturday for tht Cham 
pionship.
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ATHLETIC INTEBBST
More than 300 students h^ve 

participated in athletic teams at 
Camino College.

\VIDKB PROfiRAM
El Camino College has fielded 

fains In nine »portc and actlv- 
ties, and next year hopes to add 

tennis and possibly gymnastic).

Torrance's Popular Liquor Stores

Skop
2O87 Torrancc* Blvd.

T DRIVE EXTENDED 
UNTIL END OF MARCH

Announcement w a » made. * To date pledges of f 8,1)011 have
yeitenday by Map Tlllottoti, 
ctylrmii) 0« the Y.M.C.A. cur 
rent Support fund campaign 
that the annual drive would 
b« extended through March.

Scouting ... . 
. .' . Around

BY fOft WAXFIELD

The Jjlarbor District, JJoy 
Scout? oi America If hplding Its 
annual Camp-p-re,* neM w$ek 
end, 'March 'mb 'and 20th, at 
Carbon Canyon near, Brea, Calif. 
A Camp-0-re.e Is fi get-together 
of all Scout unit? of a partl'c 
ular district In camping compe 
tition. Point? are earned forprp- 
flclency In Scouting and camp- 
Ing skills, the winning unit be 
ing allowed to attend the Camp- 
o-ral, a meeting of all units In 
the whole Lo? Angales Area 
Council. The program of this 
Camp-p-ree will be biased around 
training In the "us« of ropes, 
axes, maps and the compass.

The highlight, of the weekend 
will be the Saturday evening 
camp-fir* program, at which 
time the Order of the Arrow, 
a national camping fraternity, 
will present a number of Ameri 
can Indian dances.

At the camp-fire program, Ex 
plorer Scout Albert Waterman 
will be awarded the coveted Ner 
Tamld Award. This award is 
bestowed by the National Jew 
ish Committee on Scouting t o 
Jewish Scouts who have ren 
dered outstanding service to 
their'church and to the Scout 
ing Movement.

Torrance Troops attending this 
Camp-o-ree will be Troops 721, 
241, and 216. The Camp-o-ree is 
open to the public, And the ci 
tizens of Torrance are cordially 
Invited to watch tfttir Troops 
in action. 
TROOP 21S

Patrol point contest. The win 
ning Patrol to receive a camp- 
Ing trip to Chantry Flats in 
Big Santa Anita Canyon area, 
In this contest the patrols are 
awarded points for Inspections, 
test passing and demonstration 
of Scouting skills. A handicraft 
contest alsp has been started 
which will' run for » period of 
eight weeks. AH types of handi 
craft will be featured, from 
wood carving to metal work. 
Troop 21« Is under the leader 
ship of Scoutmister Bob Wertz, 
and I* iponsored by the Nati 
vity Cathpllc Church, and meets 
every Thursday, 7:$0 p.m. at 
tht Gfcl Scout hall. 
FAO 121-C

Cub Pack 7?1-C has started 
a bird house building contest to 
run until the April Back meet 
ing, April 1st. Bird houses of 
every siif, shape, and descrip 
tion are being made by the Cub 
Scouts 1 n this 'combination 
handicraft and conservation pro 
ject. A series of prizes will be 
awarded but have not as yet 
been decided upon. Pack 721-C 
is sponsored by the First Bap 
tist Church, and meets at the 
church on tht first Friday pf 
each month at 7:30 p.m. Paul 
Shinoda is Cubmaster. 
TROOP Ml

Unlimited use of a portion of 
land »i t permanent Troop 
campsite ha> been granted 
Troop 341 by CCJ*O. The camp, 
unofficially known as Camp Riff, 
raff, Is located on Uapl« Avenue 
between Carson street and 8<- 
pulveda boulevard. With the lie- 
qusition of this camp, Troop 241 
Is planning an extensive out 
door and camping program, .the 
camp was' uied for the first 
time last weekend when the 
Troop held a preparatoiy camp 
for the coming Camp-o-ree. A 
program of camping methods 
and procedures was featured un- 

the leadership of Neal Si 
lence, atalstant scoutmaster. 
Troop 241 is sponsored by St. 
Andrews Bplacopal Church and 
meets every Thursday at 7:30

This column, a regular fea- 
..ire of the Herald, is an at 
tempt to better inform the citi- 
sens of Torrance of the fine 
work being done by the Scout 
units of this community. Any 
Torrance Scout Unit wishing to 
contribute to this column should 
contact Bob Maxfleld, Torrance 
1220-W,
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been made locally tor carry 
Ing on the Y.M.C.A, program. 

All finances raised In the 
-ntrrcnt campaign will be used 
In Torrance to continue and 
extend this youth program. 
Budget needs for the entire 

year have been set at $11,000 
and for the extended time of 
the drive a sustained effort-will 
be made by "If" workers to 
meet the goal.

Y.M.C.A. activities during the 
past year Included 17 boys clubs, 
Athletic, and social recreation to 
the young people of Torrancc. 

Commltteomen serving on the 
fund-raising committee attended 
i "shot   In - the   arm" breakfast 
this morning at Daniels Cafe, 

Tillotson said.'

Torrance Hi-Y 
Captures Gage 
Tournament

Staging a sensational second 
half 'comeback, the never-say-dle 
Torrance H'Y, chapter II, bas 
ketball quint overcame a half- 
time disadvantage and went on 
to defeat the Lpmlta HI-Y, 52-46, 
in a terrific contest last Mon 
day night at the PedtxJ Y.M.C.A
gym.

In reaching the top of the 
cage tourney the locals downed 
some of the leading HI-Y clubs 
In this area including Lomlta, 
Redondo Beach, San Pedro, and 
Wilmington.

Tom Burchfleld, who racked 
up 20 digits in the championship 
tilt, was the standout for the 
Torrance five throughout the 
tournament. Other home town 
scorers in the final battle were 
Tom Glatras, Jim Taylor, and 
Ron Hlgglns, who banged the 
bucket for 13, 10, and 0 points 
.respectlvley.

Nick Angelich paced the losers 
regulation game was deadlocked 
at 46-46.
, A trophy will be presented to 
the champs at a joint meeting 
of the Torrance Area HI-Y clubs 
on March 28.. '

Gaucho Nine 
Downs Jeffs

Pushing across the winning 
run In. the sixth frame, Nar- 
bonne's hot baseball varsity de 
feated Jefferson, 5 to 4, last 
Thursday in an error-ridden

 actice tussle at Gauchovillc.
Kyle Bowers and Bob Wada, 

alternating on the mound, limit 
ed the Jeffs to four hits, while 
their teammates were collecting 
the same number.

Paul Pettit, playing first base 
until his hurling arm gets in' 
shape, and left fielder Dave 
Scales were heavy at the plate 

the Gauchos, Pettit cracking 
out a three-bagger his first time 
up and Scales unleashing a dou 
ble.

YOUR CAR FINISH 
CAN HAVE MORE

• LIQUID CLIANII

• POLISHING WAX

• POLISH AND ClIANIR

• CHROMI CLIAjtyM 

«/ BODY POLIIH

•iVOAM UPHOISTUY CLIANIIj

• FO«D LIQUID OLAII CLIANM

• FORD LIQUID GLAZI SIALI«K

BUTTONS AND BELLS Don Ameehe and Ale.ander Graham Bell, reel life and real life 
ventorj of the tejephone, would be amazed to note the improvements in the instrument they de-

t, c || s 
ntly  "    

ventotj of tht tejephone, would be amazed to note the improvements in the instrument the 
veloped. This latest'set (pictured above) complete with flashing lights,'buttons, and be 
cently was installed in the offices of the Torrance Keratd.   .
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Water Warriors 
Slate Several 
Swimming Meets

Under the tutelage of Coach 
U. E. Saarl, the El Camino Col 
lege swimmers are preparing for 
an active season which will in 
clude duel meets with Glendale, 
Fullerton, and Pasadena and 
other junior colleges, as well as 
conference Southern California 
and National meets. The War. 
rldr paddte-s will play host to 
the Metropolitan conference inert 
on April 30th and to the South 
ern California junior college 
meet on May 7th. Both of these 
meets, together with all Warrior 
home scheduled swims wall 'bo 
held in the El Segundo pool.

El Camino will send a team 
to the National swimming meet, 
to -be held at Stockton, April 
22 and 
Saari, 
have a
number of places in this Nation 
al meet, together with an excel 
lent chance of winning t h c 
Metropolitan Conference meet, 
md placing well up in the linn 
n the Southern California jun- 
or college "meet.
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PARRISH STATIONERS ANNOUNCE THE OPENING 

OF THEIR NE^ ...

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER DEPT.
NEW... REBUILT... RENTALS 

Complete Line of Supplies for All Makes 

Inti'iHluctory Sale ,.
The Prize of the 

Portable Field . ..

Sale Starts Saturday, March !9tK

. WE MAINTAIN AND GUARANTEE OUR 
OWN MACHINES . . . OUR REPAIR DEPT. 
IS BACKED BV 30 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE.

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT PLAN

PARRISH STATIONERS
1415 MARCELINA   TORRANCE 877

SENSATIONAL NEW OLDSMOBILE
BRINGS "ROCKET" ENGINE THRILLS TO A 

NEW LOWER PRICE RANGE!
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